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I Od? 'Itardly wait ufltll time’ 
for ytrar'tvlp down the chimney., 
Pteaae hrinf me a' track, .a'red 
wfyten, shme candy,' applee, or- 
angea, grapes and nuts.

four friend,
UTTLB DARWIN OETTYS.

Ifc-

iTtn Welborn, who arejww«t^ ,OR 
jf^a ^rge. of breaking” into’* ,the 
f home of Carl aoddtaF at Roada 
, - an NoTember and,.'fi«rrylng 

away 11,200 in e, »h. ‘ '
Circulars and fi gerprints of 

the two Welborns were dlstrlbut- 
- ed to police departments of ser- 

eral cities and only a few days 
elapsed before a message was 
recelred from Miami stating 
that the wanted men were being 
held.
, Sheriff Somers was accom- 

■‘TSinTea' to Miami by Mrs. Somers 
and their daiightsr, Peggy, and 
D. B. Swaringen. of Traphiil. 
.They are expected to return Sat
urday or Sunday.

Dear Santa:
I am eleren years old, and 1 

am in the sixth grade at school. 
For Christmas, I want p: pair of 
dark brown corduroy knickers, a 
pair of black plg-skln gloves, al
so some fruits, candy, nuts and 
two packeges of small fire crack
ers.

Your friend.
J. D. GBTTYS.

EUGIBLE VOTERS
ON BANKHEAD ACT

Dear Santa:
I am nine years old, and I am, 

in the fourth grade at school. 
Now I am going to tell yon what 
I want for Christmas. Pleaafi 
bring me a Buck Jones air rifle, 
a pair of bed room shoes, some 
fruit, candy, nuts, and some 
small fire crackers.

Your friend.
A. B. GETTYS.

Dear Santa Claus:
This is my first year,in school 

so you know I am just six yeard’ 
old. I want you to please bring 
me a train with a six foot track. 
Also a pair of gloves, some fruit, 
candy and nuts.

Your little friend.
PARKS GETTYS.

P. S. Please bring me some small 
fire crackers.

The following letters were ad
dressed to Santa Claus and de
livered to the local J. C. Penney 
Company store Saturday, when 
Santa Claus was a visitor there:

The Bankhead referendum to 
be held December 11, from 9 a. 
m. to 5 p. m.. will give every 
actual cotton grower an oppor- 
tnnlty to vote on whether he 
wants the act continued in 19S5. 
says Dean I. O. Schaub, of State 
College.

Any person who signed a cot
ton contract, any person who 
was eligible for tax-exemption 
certificates this year, any person 
who shows he has the right to 
produce cotton on a cotton farm, 
or any person who has w'ritten 
proof that he has arranged a 
lease or share-cropping agree
ment to produce cotton on a 
cotton farm in 1935 is eligible to 
vote.

When two or more persons 
kave the right to produce cotton 
on a cotton farm, all such per
sons shall be eligible to vote, but 
so grower may vote more than 
once even though he may grow 
cotton in several counties. When 
several persons, such as hus
band. wife, and children, pro
duce cotton under one contract 
or agreement, only the person
who entered into the agreement Santa Clans:
may vote.

A list of eligible voters will 
be furnished the commuuity 
tommittee to conduct the re- 
terendum. Any person not listed 
as eligible, may vote if he 
thinks he is eligible and place i Santa:

Bring me a doll in a suit case 
and skates. I want my doll to 
have skates. I am-six years old. 
Please bring me a sidewalk hike. 

VIVIAN TEAGUE.

4fs vote in a sealed envelope 
which will not be opened until 
the committee determines whe
ther he is eligible. If eligible, 
their votes will be counted.

The Cotton Production Con
trol Association in each i'oiint,\ 
will name the community cum- 
mittees, designate the voting 
places, furnish lists of eligiiile 
voters, and supply ballots and 
forms for tabulating the v.'ite. 
-Announcements will be made of 
where the voting places will he 
located.

Tlie returns on the refereu- 
dhih will be announced as soon 
as possible after the votes have 
been tabulated.

I want a new pair of shoes, a 
doll oarria.?e and a little car; 
also an elec lie stove, table and 
chairs.

THEI..MA I.EK HAYES.

R. H. REAVIS BUYS
WOODRUFF BUILDING

♦Continued from page one)

interests in the local store mid
the Auto Parts and Electric i 
Company in Statesville. j

Mr. Reavis stated tc'tay that 
lie does not know when his firm 
will move to the Woodruff Build
ing but did say that it would 
move as soon as the Gaddy .Motor 
Company secures a suitable, lo- 
eation.

Dear .ganta Claus:
Thi.s is the picture (attractive 

drawing of doll on original let
ter) of the doll I would like for 
yon to leave me the night before 
Chrislinas. Please bring me ,1 
pair of roller skates.

-\nd please remember all the 
girls and boys and don’t forget 
a single one. It would be nice of 
you could bring mo “Three Ini
tio Pigs”, bedroom slippers and 
a bath robe, it would be real 
sweet of you to bring me a tiny 
watch, some big crayons and 
coloring books. ,

Your little girl who wants to 
he real good Christmas.

CATHERINE VA.WOY.

XOTK’E OF S.ALF,

ry.
.North Carolina. Wilkes Coun-!

Under and by virtue of the 
fKiwer of sale contained In a 
certain mortgage deed executed 
by h. F. Caudill and wife, to the 
xndersigned mortgagee to se
cure the rayment of a certain 
note, the terms of which have 
not been complied with, after 
due demand for paymeit thereof, 
the undersigned will offer for 
Mle to the highest bidder for 
cash, on the 12th day of Jan
uary. 1935, at the court house 
laoT. in Wilkesboro, N. C., at 
12 o'clock noon, the following 
described real estate, to-wit:

Beginning at a chestnut in W. 
A. Holbrook heir’s line near the 
head of Camp branch running 
west with said line to a stake 
south 30 poles to a stake, east 31 
poles to a stake, south 55 poles 
!io a stake, west 78 poles to a 
stake, south 30 poles to a stake 
in J. 0. Billing's line, east with 
«.ld line 109 poles to a white 
oak, east 15 poles to a small 
branch, then aown said same 
branch 30 poles more or less to 
a persimon tree near the gum 
spring, then east to the line 
known as the Eli Blackburn line, 
north with said line to a chest
nut oak on the mountain side, 
then* north east to the Pain and 
Deamer line, north 20 poles 
more or less to a rod and .white 
oak corner, west 40 poles mere 
or less to the beginning. Con
taining 65 acres more or less.

This 10th day of Dec,, 1934. 
r D FORESTER & COMPANY, 

. • Mortgagee.
\v. Jt. McElwee. Attornor.

MARK - DOWN 
Furniture Co.

\^'e are pleased to an
nounce tliat we have just 
received a large shipment 
of beautiful furniture for 
the thrifty Christmas shop
per.

—Beautiful Odd Chairs 
—Beautiful Rockers 
—SnuAing Stands 
—End Tables 
—Floor Lamps 
-Table Lamps 
—Magazine Rack.s
__Radio Tables
—Whatnots

Also a nice lot of spot rugs, 
and the nationally adve:'- 
tised FIRTH’S Hook'id 
Rugs.

Pay us a visit and do your 
Christmas shopping with 
us. We can save you money

MARK DOWN 
Furniture Co.

F. D. Foreoter Building 
Cor. 10th«and B. Streets

m

The Heler Chevrolet Compeny 
is clMlng oat its entire stock of 
used esrs and tracks at Its tem
porary location In the S'Colvard 
batiding on "D” stre^. 

gi> Only a short time ago, Mr. 
Hater sold his Chevrolet agency 
here 4o Mr,'5.W. F. Gaddy who 
Is now beating the agency uad- 
er the name of Gaddy Motdr 
Cem^ny. In the trade, Mr. Hat
er retained his stock of nsedecars 
and. trucks. In order to dispose 
of every car and truck Just as 
soon as possible prices have been 
slashed way down, and conven
ient , monthly terms are also bp.- 
ing offered those desiring fo 
buy one.

Mr. Hater win appreciate "a 
visit to his*'temporary location.

A. it - .
- Bade To itian
The^jA. A P: Store .la,Jaj»». 

copying Its fomer locatipn: t 
door to the Spalnhotu’-Sydnor 
Company httltding, the stock p{ 
merebandtse having been idb’ved 
Monday and Tuesday. The store 
has been operating (^temporarily 
In the ,building bikween 'The 
Prlae«ik.Rafe and the fUty.Bari
I»r Shop. ■'
^^H. H. Crsine is mana^kor oL tbe 
sYore, and C. N. Preespa.-dietltSf

®Pannle
. a faithful hoMI?^

Mrs, J. G. Smoot gad m 
Respected Ghifstlan wonuin , 
mong the gclored. pheple ot thwj 
vkinlty, died Monday, Bine j 
dock, at the , home of ' 
Smoot. She bad heen^serlos 
ill since Thursday, whaa’ihe •«*- 

a stroke of paralyse.
"FaDeral aeirWcM, wgn held b>' 

.Wilkesboro Taesdi^ afteraoem.

BQpervlsor, was hei 
the re-moval of ’the’ 
merchandise.

ato^ of
■ ; TV' - <■ t,

iyiV-

Bead Joornal-Prtrkrt Ads.

Dear Santa: - r
1‘want a little fir». trader 

new pair of shoea;- a do^. h 
caridageV'vdittle table and ehh^. 
a doll snd electric stove; abip'’a 
little cook stove. •>

■ A; MARIE HATBilJfi;

Lyon Electric Comply
Wiring Spaiia Theatre

Cast in the leading role of 
"Limehouse Blues” which comes 
to the Liberty Theatre. Monday 
and Tuesday, George Raft, has 
two leading ladies; Anna May 
Wong and Jean Parker. A fasci

nating 'picture of the most fam
ous of the world’s Chinatowns, 
Limehouse, full of thrills, medo- 
drama and oriental mystery Is 
the background of the latest of 
George Raft's starring pictures.

The Lyon Electric Company, 
.of Wilkesboro. Is now engaged in 
doing the wlrlng.<fbf ■ the . new 
motion picture theatre In Sparta. 
The theatre is being erected by 
Mr. Ben Reeves, and when com
pleted will be modern and up-to- 
date In every way.

The Wilkesboro electrical firm, 
whijh is owned and managed by 
Mr. Guy Lyon, la also doing the 
wiring for the sound-equipment 
to be used in the theatre.

A Brooklyn baker used heat 
derived from radio short waves 
in experiments intended to pro
duce crustless bread.

CKrisbnas Snedal.. NeW.
“Wheels of’Destiny,” feiaturin^ Ken.Maynard;' “In 
Count of Monte Cristo,” featuring Robert 
“Great Expectations,” featuring Phillips Holmes; 
Fighting President,” featuring .FrauKHli ilk^Roos-.
“Hie Texas Bad Man,” featuring Toih’Mix;'"BeyoijP’f" 
the Law,” featuring Tim McCoy; “The Rider of Dei^A 
Valley,” featuring Tom Mix; “The Red Rider,” featife,,. 
ing Buck Jones. All new popular books. Limited etod^-r,

. Price only 15c each
while they last '

'This is the best bargain in books you have ever hast 
Don't pass it up. Come in and get yours before th^ 
stock is gone. -

ELBERT RHOADES 4
BOOKS------o—- magazines ' >

Phone 134 721 Main St North WiHcesbord

Dear Santa Claus:
Do bring me a doll and suit 

case and lots of candy and some 
pretty toys.

NANCY TEAGUE.

Dc.ar Santa Claus:
liriiig me a doll and a pair of 

skates. 1 want a sidewalk bike, 
too. With love.

CHALMA JANE TEAGUE.

Do Your Christmas Shopping
AT THE =

Goodwill Store
DEPEND ON US TO SAVE YOU MONEY, LARGER AND BETTER STOCKS TO SE

LECT FROM, FRESH FROM THE MILLS AND FACTORIES.

MEN’S SPECIAL PURCHASE
Smooth finish, soft, durable Suede Leather Jackets, Cossack
style, zipper model, sizes 36 to 46, tan only. Holi- $4.50
day Special

MEN’S SHIRTS
Men’s fine quality Broadcloth Shirts in 
plains and fancies, pre-shrunk so they 
will fit perfectly always. All sizes, 
make splendid gifts, only—

97c each
Tuck-stitch Undies, Vests and Bloom
ers, real “snuggles,” pink color
only. All sizes.' 48c
Each

New Curtains for your home—tail
ored curtains, cottage sets, panels 
Pi iscillas in a grand assort- "
ment. Pair ........... ............ ^OL up

Children’s Wash Dresses
Guaranteefl fast color printsr.;jfeipth 
(lark and light patterns, clever styles,

(•^’"Ijotli long and short sleeves. 58c
7 to 14. Special, each

Blankets! Blankets!
And wliat a value! See and cdJhpare. 
All-wool, wool mixed and cotton; 
single and double blankets, plaids and 
solids, fleecy, warm AO
and comfortable. Specialvl* *0 ■up

lens
Rayon and silk, all 
popular patterns, full 
cut, non-wrinkle. A 
gift that will please 

.him.-: Only

Girls looking for Bargains. Here's one. A 
gorgeous selection of popular frocks, silks, 
knits and woolen angorettes, so charming 
and you can wear for so many occasions;
in checks, plaids and solid col- $1.94
ors, size 14 to 48, Special ■up

Just in! New skirts, ladies’ all wool flan
nel skirts with beautiful button trims, 
chic new styles, sizes 26 to 32, in all the
popular winter colors, select $1.89
youi's for holiday wear, only

Ladies’ Pajamas! Nice quality outing 
flannel and fine cotton knitted two piece 
models with clever contrasting trims, new 
neck and sleeves, lovely pastel shades, 
sizes small, medium and large, -an excel
lent gift for the miss. Special each—

87c and 97c
Women’s newest fast color House Dresses, 
clever prints in checks, plaids, stripes and 
floral patterns, long sleeves, a most un
usual selection to choose from in sizes for 
misses. Women and stouts,
Special, each ------------- --- ------- 78c
Costume Slips. Ladies’ bias cut slips, in 
beautiful finish, rayon silk, lace trimmed 
top and bottom, colors pink, flesh and tea
rose. Holiday 48c
special up

.V

48c up Hosiery Will Always Find a Wami Welcome

Ladies’ Handbags
Outstanding values, clever 
creations, under-arm styles 
with handy inside fittings, 
colors, black, brown and 
blue. Holiday Special—

48c and 97c

Chiffon silk clear to the top and serv
ice weights with lisle tops, good 
qualtiy hose for, your own use and 

.for gift giving. Full-fashioned, of 
"course, and a splendid quality. All 
sizes and assorted winter shades. 
Special—

48c and 58c

Depend on us for your Christmas Candies, Nuts, Oranges and Bananas. Abimdant supplies on hand and to transient, can also de
pend on us for your other Christinas Cheer. The store is loaded with Fresh Im^rted and Dom^tic Merchandise broug!rt> nearly every 
instance direct from the makers, delivered b>' our fleet of trucks at low cost. Figure with us. See how much you can saVe.

The Goodwill Department !^ore
Tenth Street THE PLAGE FOR BARGAINS North Wilkeslwro, N. C.

' v'f:'
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